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Secrecy Covers Moves of Hall-Mill- s In vestigators
as State Prepares toClear Up Murder Mystery HAD FELINE PARTY

AND YOU KNOW REST

l.i it . will tin with. IM, i music de-li-

infill of the school. Mir Iiiin

spent the i,.i.sl K weeks Willi her
parents and friends In Klamath
Fulls. .

VY W. Porter nf Hnnnnan. run
'er of the ticlKhliiirtiiK district, wu.i

hero fur u short limn lyi hiiNlncHi

yesterday aftornoCn.
i . .

Dr. W. II. l.vllo of K.ilem. and
W. A. IMiell, also of tialcm, were

t

j guests at the l.ytle ranch In Hon- -

aniu during the past week, where

"It uit) n nice llllle puliy hut
wo hail nn awful dim when s Its

cuts aiiiiicil In llulil," ua the
ih'Mllplion (liven by llllle Mlx
Moignit'i lliiitit'tt, or the blnliilny
pin l y nhleli she gave ill her
Inline ii'Mlcrilny In honor of Iter
H'I nt Tlniotli),

l our iuIh, lirouulit lo the uir
ly by four of .Murjaiet's rrlends,
were lilt-se- to honor Tllliolh'a
lilrthdiiy. Kverytlilng was love-- 1

1v until It rnine time fur ro
iiiliiiii'iiN, cuuililu of milk

ami niiNit, nnil llicu Hie felines,
i in i fully grooim'il and H"Hy

'

wild iiIiIkhis, forgot
j their party iiMiiners. Tlimilliy

hlrtliilny feti r In k rhm
mhiii ntlw the repast was

Pursuant to Ordinance No. K"
of the City of Kliimalh Fulls, Ore-- i

atoll, niilliii a hereby given Hint
III, In will hat received hv the 1'nllc
Judge nf Mild t'lly at his nlflco In
I I'o lily ll.ill Hi In ami Including
Mi'iuliiy. Heiilemtior 37. I Hi a. at the.

iliiiur of H:uo o'clock P. M , for the
making of the proposed Improve,
nii'iil of Film Ml reel from Hie emit-- '
crly line or Kkvcnlh Hi reel to Hi"

'
westerly Hue of Ksplutiado nnd
known ns ttio MHIi liuriiveiiivnl

' Pull.
Said propnaMl Improvement lo

be ninito Includes grading the
sireels full width, constructing cnin-- !
hlnallon rurlis mid gulte.'s, lilllldlng
cement sidewalks, povlng the road-- I

wav, and providing dritlniigo tacll-- I

Itles for the disposal nf ths atorm
siiKera, the sanio to he III all ros- -

peels according lo the plans of
tlin City Ktiiiltieer on (ilo III Ihu
nfflce of the Piillce Judge.

Ha d proposed Improvement to he
nmilo In accordunea with the said
1'itii, sieclllenilona and eallmalea
of the t'lly ICuslnevr on file In the
ifllce of the Police Judge of said
rltv. reference tu which is hereby

they were houored at dluucr.
a

Mrs. Mabel Kester of Shasta
View, was here for a short time
Saturday afternoon to visit with
friends and to shop. Mra. Kr Her
la teacher of I ho Shasta View

rchm 1.jteteSWfflifel5Sss Br i:?x
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Finals in Golf
For Women to Be

, , Concluded Today!
"DEL MONTR, Kept. It. il'nlled

rress)- - The finals tomorrow morn-- '
(lie for the Annual Del Monte wo-

men's Rolf championship trill bo a
southern California affair, result
of loday'i play determined.

Mlts Kathleen Wright, Pasadena,
whose di'but on the links was ma.lj
eleven yean alto when she wore
her hair In braid, will defend her
title against Mra. Henry (Irojsman.
Hillcreat Country elub. Los Angc-I- e.

" j

'
Mlsa Wright, displaying- the tame

brilliant form which won the cham-

pionship last year, today defeated
lira. Gregg Lifur, southern Cali-
fornia.

Mlsa Wrifht's play In the quail
fying round xra.s disappointing. Her
gallery foresaw defeat in the suc-

ceeding rounds, bu. today she re-

sumed her normal form and played
lnvlneibly. The result. Incidentally,
waa a reversal of events In the
southern California championship),)
when Mrs. Lifur. defeated today,
plowed from behind to best Miss'

Wright In a spectacular finish.
Mra. Grossman of the Hillcrestl

club won her way into the finals
by defeating Mrs. H. D. Hammond.!
Los Angeles, former western wo-- j
men's champion, 2 and 1. j

Mrs. Hammond for the past two
years has been eonslderel one of
Los Angeles' best otunament play-- !
era. Today she gavo added proof'
of ability. The match was featured
by brilliancy on both aides. i

Id the second flight today, Mrs. j

F.' F. Harrln, Los Angeles Country
club, defeated Mrs. A. F. Lee. San!
Francisco, one np and Mrs. A. C.I
CalUn. Portland, displayed excel-- !

Itit form to win from Mrs. Ted
Shelton. Los Angeles. S and 4.

JAR DYNAMITER IS
i l.tvNIKiN. Sept. 10 (Friday)
Itl'nlted Vows) The Ihilly Kspresa.

Athens correspondent reports that'

IN Ran WITH I AW made regiirdlng further details for
-- ":,.,, e..n.t ruction. malerUla. quan- -

... title and the like.
KKATII.K. Sept. 1 1. nil .'d s ,d urm,.i ininroveitietil will

.ill were hilled and 100 wounded In r piuisllile deportation N he inaile In one contract and bids
Thursday's atreel tlKhting in Athena.; ftcr, ,r k Ada Japanese charged IH received for enoh kind of

V" " tT'XuttZnX Ti"
MVTTK IMITIM, IfHS . """"'i

NTKKKT I.MPHtVKMKNT, I' Ml' Japanese, h. hannyn. a ,
) Com nun ft.tincll on the Ttlh day

i ii ti All accused of piitiliig an In- of Henlembor. I?4, at thn hour
" ' ,..,. , ,,.hi. r ii,., h.l of 8:00 o'clock P. M. Itlddnra will

oe rcoiitrru ill aui'inii uius wiiPursuant to Ordinance No. 810 of Kanaya's automobile. When the' hliinlrs preinresl by Ilia City Kngl- -

;tne vtty ot iinniatn rails, urcgun. itiactiluo failed to start he luvoxt!- - ncer. anil Uida will nt Imi consldnotice la hereby given mat lima
...i, i...i i.. ii,. iii... 1...1.... caled and found the evnlosive. lie red unless ao submitted. Illanka

for bids may be obtained In Hie

C(, .v &rrHV of T.ld city at his office In the City said. Ada'a cltltetiship status will
i Hall up to and Including Monday, i. , i,,vesilsstcil
S..iieniher it. at 8:00 o'clock'

officii of the City Knglnvar or Police,
Judge.

i The successful bidder will be ra- -
I1 M., for making thn proposed lm-- ;

An unfortunate man. who bore quired to give bond In a sum to
i he IMcd by the Common CouncilALEWM0L8 VIMkJr provement of Commorcl.1 Street '

from tjio north line 'of Oak Street!
to the south line of Klamath Ave-- ;

'nue and Walnut Street from the
ean line of Kleventh Street to

WLLI& (iov A H VVOOCL- -

the name of a prnnd family, and
whn had falicu into I: w waters

through no i.iult i'l bis own, inati- -

i for Hie faithful perftrrtnanro of the
contract to be entered Into fur mak- -'

ini; said Improvement. Hach bid
nulkt hi ttcciitn lmlili.il hv a certifiedthe west line of Commercial Street,

known as the 6tlh Improvement
' aged to obtain acceis lo a certain oci-'- on sciuo responsible, bsnk

for ti. iT the amount !M as
nnlec that the sueeessfiri bidder will
enter Into contract with the ell y

millionaire
Ilo rommruccd to tell his sorry

tule In fact, so sraphlrally did ;,,., ,.. trnm .,, ot
he depict hts wretched povrrty making such award.

Amiil activity of the mot ccr. t ami intense .sort, the rciivcd H niunlcr mystery is

investigation; The major lljnres in the vise, accur.Hiij to its latest known developments,
are prouiH.l here'. Governor Moore "f Ncvr Jersey feels that notliina sliort of the most exhaustive

can clear the st.ite of the stigma of the misolvcil mystery; Ins appointment of State
Senator Alexander Simpson as special prosecutor is hut one st.-- in Ins ri;lit to clear up the case.
Sirs. Hall, released on Imi after lu r rcct nt arrest, is ronlidciit that her attorneys, with whom is
seen here, can exonerate licr of any all ;cil participation in the double murder of her anil
Mrs. Eleanor Mills, four years ago. Mrs. Jane (i hsen, "the pii; woman." is considered the state's
most taluablc witness. "Willie" Stevens, eccentric brother of Mrs. H ill, is the object of tuuck deter-
mined quisling. Robert 11. MeCartcr is chief of M.-- Hall's attornev.

SOMERVILLK, N". J.. Sip;. 11. scrubby Phillips farm near New Kdward Wheeler Hall, pastor of St.

t'nlt. ;
; Said propiMed Improvement to be
i tnado Includes grading the streets

full width, building combination1
'curbs and gutters, constructing a

five fool sidewalk each side of the1
street, laying an appropriate .wve-- !

tnent. providing for etorin sewerage.,
also branches fttr sanitary sewer-- 1

ai;e. The roadway to be 3b' wldo;

uio vommon i ouncu reserves
the right to rejivt any and nil bids
tnd 1o make surii Improvement on

and weary woes that the mllllou-i- i

I re found himself affected as he
had never been before. Ho was behalf of the city

hikrle lo hack of curbs, the same Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,
this (llli dar of September. !!.l.KM I.. OAHHAHKN.

Chicago Burglar
Admits Murder in

New Brunswick
thnto be In nil Tespects according to: by birth a near relation

U'nlted Pressl Derussy's lane. Hrupswick that tlorsllne,-respecte- Johns, and Mrs. Kleanor It. Mills.. tn ptol ,,( the City Engineer on unfortunate's, uud It was only Police Judge.in tho office of tho Policealso a menilier if the choir, were fileavenue of clandestine romance, to- - vestryman in the church of St
John the fiivine. and Miss father- found rabapplo tree 0n'Jl":KP; . '

day furnished another startling se
,'JOLIET, 111., Sept. 11. -- (Uni-

quel to its amorons past when war- -
ted News) Henry Nelson, a Chi-- i

ine Kastall. choir singer, motored the Phillips farm. For four years. miuiv econUnre with Hie said;
several times late of nlKlit in the Horsllue. who is married, and Miss plans, specifications and estimates',
summer of 191! 2. , Itastull. kept secret their visit to of Hie City Knglneer on f Ilo iu the

"" ,ho l'"Uf"It was there on the night of a po: within : feet of where ."i'Tcliv. reference to hereby,
iMptember 11 that year that Ours- - the murder was committed. Hut ,,! regarding further details for
line and Miss Kastall heard screams this week, under steudy questioning.! plans, construction, materials, quun-- ,

and shots. Two days later the bill- - both admitted their presence lis titles and the like.

natural he should feel for the S1U-J- I Inc.
'poor muu.

With tears In his eyes, ha rang THREE LOCAL BOYS
for the liuilor and, in a quivering LEAVE FOR EUGENE
voice, remarked:

Itctiirulug )eaienlay from a six- -

John, be good enough to put '

duy fishing and limiting trip to
this poor man out. lie's break- - i ( nrl,rry ,.r,.rk nvar lhf Btllle
Ing my heart!" line. Johnny Cuslck, Ijirry Rba and

- Fred West, who have been em- -

co burglar serving from one to; rant" were sworn ollt ,or 1!all)h v

twenty years' sentence in the Illi-- i Gorsline and Miss Catlurlne Ras-nol- s

penitentiary, today "confessed", tall, as material wltuesses in the
to Warden Green that part!he took Hall-Mill- s murder investigation. It
In, a double murder at New Bruns was Derussy's lane, bordering the let riddlod bodies of the Hcverendj the lane. proinmrn iiiiirii,eiii,Mii s

be made In one contract and bids
will be received for each kind of

Z"Zn fT'eo'ratVin"' Tie antee that ,he..necef,.I bidder .III ""1 here- -

during .... pas.

fiun. Th. .87?? ,m,r"rt ,w''h ' VUi'""', '" ,nUron day r""": .'

ns manager of tho Pacific Moat
company in Portland.

i

Miss Hcba Downey Is the house
) PEESOMALS of Krplcmhrr. of ihn hour r t"n nmniiiK m iui u imprinri nn m Kiini-m1- . winr Uiry will nniimo

wick. N". J.. Sept. 15. 19JJ the
same date upon which the Rev. Ed-

ward Hall and Mrs. Elesnor Mills
were murdered.
'

: According to Nelson's "confes-
sion," ho was paid S300 by two
men whose names he was unable to
give, to act as chauffeur for them,
driving them to the scene a the
murder.

of 8:0U oVltM-- V. M. UUMrrn will.""'" ,r" lu" U4 MikIIi-- hi Hii rnlvt-rnlt- ot Oremaktne mtrh nwnrrt.ht rotiutred in ru limit iililn un
guest of Miss Pearl Biehn und Mr. Tilt Cninmon nunrilhlanks prpMiroii bv Hip CHy Knitt- -

CeorK Blehn of Plnej nwr. aiuI bid will not Iw coi'ul.l- - ripchl to riwt may and nil blUnj Tho ! ha.l mly a mrl of Frl- -

day In which to do their fall huntAmong the out of town visitors business visit with the county 'rs.
in Klamath Falls Saturday after- -

j school superintendent Saturday af- - "'roet Ior Miss Dow.iered unless so submitted. Planks an." . "" '" improvement on
fortnight

for bids may be olitulned In the "'' '",'.," ',of Portland Dated nt Klamath Fulls. Oregon.noon to shoo and visit with Irlends. ternoou. 13 resident ,u im,.. t,.iii'
,k. xii.... .r-.. n.l v.llio . . l i this th dav of Sep I em IhT .

XiYnrr i vvm v n i nu tvu
ing, and fared home deerless. but
report that signs In that part of
he ct lint ry Indicate plenty of deer.

Fishing In Carborry Creek Is

they stated.

Xti nnrnthv sl,n,i .n I, . . XI r n A Xfr lnmi. I.I,I,A nf Tho I 1.1,1. Inr kIII l.n Km. I.r.i i,,,uimrrt,.Police Judge.BTIt;KT 1MPKOVEMEXT, V.M X Thomas, teachers of the Kort Klam
NO. 63 ath school. charge of the lower grades of the the Bonanza district, where Luebke quired to give bond In a sum to U...,. ,

as principal 01 inu nign ,h ..i.hf,,, nerformnnce of the;Mt. LakI school for this year, was aerves
Alice a shepper in Klamath Falls yes-- ; school,; Pursuant to Ordinance No. 809 vi.. r.f9v. t.vti xiia. were In Klamath Falls Sat- - contract to he entered into for mnk- - To read The Klamath News day

Ot the City of Klamath Fails. Ore-- 1 Lr and Mrs.
'
nobert Lvtle. all terday afternoon. arday aftei-nuon- Ins said Improvement. Karh bid1 after day Is to keep thoroughly In- - Classified a.dvertisinff U a

s.m. btoit u nereoy given tnai - must lie accompauteil liy a ccriineil nnineo on iiappeninsK ui iiuiHirvancn
bids will be received by the Police "ell known residents of the Bonanza .'.." . rhock on some responsible hank' throughout the world as well as In wornmf paper proposition .
Judge of said city at bis office In country, were among the visitors

l- "P'". Justice or the peace Hex of the Three K gar- - fnr f,e of ,n Bmnt Mil as guar- - Klamath Falls nnd vlctnllv WW. Use the) Now.
the City Hall up to and including in Klamath Falls yesterdav "f WootI Rlv"- - and resident of ; ace. left yesterday to spend thej' r -- - - - - - -- - ' . - s

C hiloqitin. spent several hours In ,iay in the Fort Klamath and Chil- -
the ho r 1 8 00 I

"improvement 11,0 Klamath county court house on 0,lui districts,making the proposed P'ett. who conducts the
of Spring Street from the north line ( hotel at Sprague River, was here U'R,,! 1,"slnt'3s yffrrtay.
of Main Street to the south line ; . k ,.. .,, jr and .Mrs. Steve Stukol. are

A party of the younger set. In- -
anii)ni; the business visitors In

eluding Miss Myrtle Colliser. Miss 'Klamath Falls ihls Saturday. They

of Esplanade, and Wall Street, from ' '

the west line of Spring Street to noon on a combined business and
the east Jine of Broad Street. pleasure trip with friends. Pearl Collister. Miss Anne Craw-- ; r.side in the Merrill district whereThe Proposed Imnrovement to he

f.;rd. "Cokie" Von Bergen. Albert the Stukel ranch Is located.John Shook, pioneer resident andnode is to consist of grading full ;

width, building concrete curbs and i

gutters, five foot sidewalks on each rancher of the Yonna valley il is- - a" re leaving, ... Klamath Falls
The Fastest Growing Town in the West

early this morning to spend the day Alois it.inel Jr.. rancner or the
at Crater lake. They will enjoy Malin section, was here for a few
their luncheon at the resort. hours Saturday afternoon.

,

Mis Nellie Latta of the Latla Walter N". Wise of Pine llldge,
ranch on the Merrill road, was made a busiiifss visit In Klam-her- e

fur a short time yesterday nf- - a'li Falls Saturday.
tcrnoon shopping.see Floyd D. Sliort. rancher of the

Miss Lydiu Frieke and .Miss lla.el j Merrill route, was a business visl- -

al4 of pavement, the roadway toltrlct. near Dairy, was here for a
be 40' wide back to back of curbs' few hours yesterday afternoon vis- -

CT.Il'XT'SSrS;!? .peproiln "i" ;.'- -
priate storm sewers, parking strips!
to be leveled on both sides, thel Mr- Jn:e Seveik. teacher uf
same to be in all respects according the Midland school, spent Saturday
to the plans of the City Engineer on ln Klamath Falls visiting.file in the xifflce of the Police;

"gsTd proposed Improvement to be! A- c- - OIs0"' uu" h" Kra,h'
made in accordance with the said school teachers of the Bonanza
plans, specifications and estimates school was here for a brl-- r time M C!elland. tiur.-e-s of the Klam- - tor in Klamuih Falls yesterday af- -

?V"e la "Jaion business from his hi me in the 'ath County Health. I'nlt, were din-- : ternoon.
ntr gutsts at the Lvtle ranch home

city, reference to which is hereby neighboring district. .,,,. ,ialli1,,.pansde regarding further deull. fori " ""nanza. during their recent Mli
plans, construction, materials, quan- - Walter Buckmaster. well known visit in that territory. "' ,r- ani1 Mrs. t harles Miinliert.
titles and the like. 'stockman of the Dry Prarle conn- - Is leaving Tuesday morning for Vis- -

be8madeP7nnVcZ7aVetm.nd hldV try. near Bly. is In. laded in the Osear Campbell of the Irella alia. California, whore she will

will be received for Aeh tmd of out of town business visitors who dWrlet. wa, a Imslnes, visitor In teach during the coming year. Mis,
pavement specified above and will spent Saturday in Klamuih Falls. Klamath Falls for a fcw hours yes- - "

Klamath offers a home and a welcome

to thousands of families, with all round su-

periorities of climate and location, the

greater ease of making a living, and a large
measure of health and happiness assured.

Klamath accepts every man at his face
value, offers to everyone a fighting chance
and plays no favorites. There is no room
here for lazy men, but plenty of opportunity
for real workers. All of us are pulling to-

gether for a common good and a common

purpose to make this the finest town in

Oregon for families with small means.

re open iur consiueraiion ny ine) e terday atternoon.

eSmh.e,,Ci,?2 ,hf ft Miss Frances IMwncss. daughter- ...
hour ft ur.r,ii.n ,Ms.ofof 8:00 o'clock P. M. Bidders will Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Bnwness M.follutn

be required to submit bids on of High street. H visiting here for trr. is amonir tin; out of town
prepared by the City Engi-- ; - fortnight from her home in Iness visiters lu the rity this ivc

and bids will not be consld- - ,''ortland. Miss Buwness is with iered unless so submitted. Blanks ...for bids may be obtained in the the Bond & (iondwin & Tucker.
office of the City Engineer or Police hond house ,,er,h" ""'""' wh'' ""

Judge. ' . . . striielv the upper grades "f tin

efTfuli.blidi,r ,n r.' H. T. Blanlou. Merrill teacher. 'h"l. "pent Saturday
quired to a sum , in Falls nndl"IH"K Klamatn snopbe fixed by the Common Council bere for a few hours yester-- ,
for the faithful performance of the day afternoon lo visit and trans- - PinK ''' friends In the city,
contract to be entered Into for mak-- ; act bu,ni.M affairs.
ing said Improvement. Each bid, ... Mrs. Kv.-- Adams, and family,
mast be accompanied by a certified . B(,re )n lho ,.tty fr a Bil;lrt amP
check in.iuuea in tno out oi ion tins- -on some responsible bank
for 6 of the amount bid as guar- -' InefJi visitors in Klamath Fall? yes- - Saturday aPernoon to confer ultli
antee thst the successful bidder will terdav were Mr. and Mrs. K.,liert County School Sitverintnndent Fred
enter into contract wlt.h the Peterson on school work. Mrs.,i.,."o ate In .harm ori'rrar'for the making of such improvement Adams has than,,, or the I.H.liwithin ten davs from the date of county roor farm.
making such award. ... school. She had charge of the

The Common Council reserves Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Nichols of Cule school lai:t winter.
the right to reject any and sll bids n,manza wcr, ,,,. fr hr ...
and to make such improvement on Wlvm forn.o- -
behalf cf Hie eltv time en n ronilnncd bu in'-s- ami is.iin.iin

Dated at Klam'a'lh Falls. Oregon, pleasure visit h';'tui.l.iy ufteruoon. f'"11" resident. i: here on n e.m- -

thls 9th dav of September. 1S2C. ' Nichols Is a well known rancher ;':wl business und pie ine trip
, LKM L. t! UIHAfiKN. f rll!hlioilnir district ""' Portland. Nelron was .illil- -

25'
is the

right price
to pay for a
good tooth

paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tube
ti

i onco Junge. latv, with lho Klmath I'h kin?S10-2- 1 Inc.
A. V.. Strpf-I- , triiw-tt:i- iT M.ilin f(tn ty (f Kliiiiiiith Kails. Imt ilur- -

For results use IScivg Class Ada. 1i!kIi r:honl, w:is htMii for n brief (iiiK p.iwt two youra lias jfrvcj

t


